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MBMORABOOM OP !EI&t'liOD COIVER5Ai'IOI( BftWEEN . LIEUUll~Aft' COMMABDER 3EQUil{B (Naval Ordnance .r l.ant 1 Macon, Georgia) Alm LIEt1TE1'IAft CBA.RLES B. BROOKS (Bureau o.f Ordnance). . 
Ex~losives Storage. • 

-- got dovn there at Macon, and he said that you had ~remised that you had gotten up a letter tor him which he was unable to pick up. I wondel' i.f you can give me a summaPy of the amount of V&Pious explosives that you•ve got on hand, and your total storage capacity .for that t}18 o.f material. 

Well now, hold the wire a minute. -- waiting J>l'ei'Al'&tion nov. The only thing that 1s reall7 1.n excess is tet17l. We have a very large quantit7 of tetPyl. 
Row much have you got sir? 

298,150 pounds teteyl. we•ve got 91,500 pounds of 'flft, but we•re cutting into that very 11vel7 with these ex-Jilo4ers. However 1 the If& val Gun Faoto!"y has not been able to furnish us with about 601 000 ot the plugs that go into those explos1vea so that will be closed dovn. I wouldn't vor?y about the Tl'l', Ye can take cue ot tha.t, the only thing that bothers us is the tet171. 
Row much of that would you like to get rid of sir? 
Well --

250,000? 

-- about 350 iJOunds a day o.f tetPJl and that's at the rate of 10,000 a month, and that may rise slightly. I would say o£f hand it we could get rid ot, on a sta~t, 150,000 ~ounds o.f tetryl that would help us get some more magazines ca~acity. 
Brooksa 150,000 ~ounda of tetryl. Telephoned by: 
Received by: 
Hour a.nd Da.te: 
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Yes. 

Row are you on azide? 

We•ve got 22,000 ),IOunds of' lead azide. 

Hov much of that S.l"e you using air? 

About 150 J,iOunds a day. A:roun.d. 5, 000 a. month and if' my 

recollection serves m$ correctly ve ~ve a contraat with 

DuXont for about 5,000, and were it not for the tact we•ve 

fallen behind on Mal"k 26 ,kil"Ojector, we would -- th8t 
wouldn't be an emb&!'rasement to us see. 

Well Commander, I•n been wondering -- vbat we•toe pla.n

ni.Dg to do is to ovel'h&ul all oUl" cont:ncta, and Jll'O~ 

vide that the dellVW.f "ill be designated uvon acce,&Jtance 

of . the lot, and that would include this azide and every-: 

thing else. low; vauld that be satisfactory to you? 

Let•s see, do I get that cot"rectly, that is they sh1~ · 1n 

a t1'1al lot of' lead azide and teat 1t out and then accept 

the lot or aside and ship it in? 

Yea. and ~f you vere be~d ve•d ship it to Burna City, 

o~ somevhePe like that, and then ahip it to you aa you 
needed it. 

Yes, well that sounds all right to mo. 

In other words what I'm ~lann1ng to do with this tetryl 

a.n.d anything else that you vant to get l'~d of' is to ah1~ 

1t u~ to Ohatoleston, South Caralina, and then give you 

a blanket shi_vment oroe:r to bring it back - Shi!iment 
to be as designated by you. 

I see, direct to Charleston. 

Yes. We'll shi~ it u~ to Charleston see, this 150,000 

J,Jounda of tetryl we' 11 eh11-1 up to Cha.I'leston, va will tbal 

issue a blanket shi,t~ment order so that you can get tba.t 
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back as you want it. 

That would be all right, that vould be g~and. 

Becauae we're along way-s aw&J tl'om your - any vlace as 
tar as that • t1 concerned, and ve • re tey1ng to do that as 
much a.s we ca.11, because ,-ou fellows are on the S!)Ot, and 
know hov you want it and when you vant it. 

That would suit us very well indeed. 

Rov about black ~ovder sir? 

Bow ve•ve got 99,000 ~ounds of black ~ovdar. our· black 
powder bua~ese is lo~aided; ve•re abort or cannon ~ovder, 
I t~k ve•re down around 5,000 ~ounds ot cannon ~owder. 

5, 000 or cannon. What • s the Nat of it? 

The !'est of it is 2F and 3F, .wossibl7 27 of course - 31', 
well the 3:P is not impol"tant, there is not much of that. 
I would· say ott hand if we got somewhere like 90,000 
pounds, or 8U, 000 ~ounda of 2F. llov ve can gl'in and bear 
that. 

Yell, do you ve.nt to get r1d of some ot 1t? 

Well we'll have to let 1t review this th1ng,we 1 l"e 1n 
prep~ation, and ve•ll let you knov, but I tb1nk we can 

take with him. You see what ha.P1i&n8 is the ~l'o
ject ol'ders made out 1n the Gun IPactor,-, that is the jQb 
oPders, and we might not be l'&&d'J' to engage in a pl'oducticn 
ot this prt1cular mater1al they have set u}l1 but they 
go ahead and inform the Bureau of Ordnance tney are going 
to need so many pounds ot black povdeP and then it comes 
dovn to us. 

l' ll tell you sil', one thing we • :re doing nov, we're not 
sending that dovn to them. They tell us you need so much , 

. you need 5 ~ounds of azide and 50 pounds of tetryl and so 
Telephoned by:to~h and W$ just fo!'get them. 
Reoeived by: 
Hour a.nd Da.te: 
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Yell, I vieh you would. 

I wonder s~, if it vould be satisfactory to you to pull 
50,000 ~ounds of that 2Pg out also? 

Let us revi~w that, this report is still 1n preparation, 
I would suggest this, that you start b;r movi.Dg 150,000 
pounds of' tet17l, th&t 's tak1ng steps to initiate that~ 
and then on the Mceipt of this :Ntport which will have 
body recommendation, you can sot ~thor. 

All right sir, we•ll get that tetl7l awa;r i"Pom you, we•ll 
issue the ahi,pment order today and have instructions sent 
down by teletype. 

0. K. 1 nov '\fe • 11 try to make it a uni.f'orm lot if' posai.ble, 
and not to have a. diversion latitude 1n that. 

Yes, nov one other thing 1n that re~ort sir, I don•t know 
whether OoDmJander sawyer asked you to include in thAt your 
storage capacity for the various ty~ea of ex~losive or not, 
Did he? · 

Yea, we•ve just been debating about that. Bow the trouble 
is that on the original eva~ ~lan as is gotten out by 
Ad3, they don•t give those ea~acit1es. ~ .. Dick hs.a tbat 
though. I wish he'd give us the dope. 1'hat is the }Jermiaa:Dila 
ca_vaoi ty. lfow we •11 g1 ve you the actual storage capac! t7 
as we see it, but the ~erm1sa1ble ca~oity were worked out 
bT Dr. Dick and we neve:zo got that do:,pe. 

o. K., we'll try to get it down to. you • . Now wait a mLnute, . 
we•ve got a teletype 1n here from Macon. Commander~ in 
connection with this telety,t~e which was sent on the 11th, 
about fulminate being ~acked in antifreeze, we•re vonder~ 
if it wouldn't be ~osa1ble for you, with that that's on 
band at the ~~esent time to ~our some of the water off and 
:t~ut some s.nt1freeze on it. 

Yea, we•re going to do that and we•~e 3lso going to l,iUt 

some coils in that 
Telephoned by: 
Received by: 

1 Hour and Date: -4- ~ b ·~ ~ oOJ.ij . J 
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Now one other thing~ hov much fulminate have you got on hand? Oh~ 3600 ~ounde. 

3600 J,;ounds. 

And ve won't ship any more to you until you ask for it. 
Yes. 

Do you want to get rid of 3ome? 

No~ we can grin and bear that. ~lace you see. 
Yea. Well we 1 ll get rid .ot that 150~000 ~o·~a ot tet~l tor you right oft the bat, and when that· re~ort comes u~ we•ll get rid of an}t~ng that you want to get rid or~ and we'll shl~ it u~ to Charleston, and 70u can get it back when you we.nt 1 t. · 

That will suit us tine. 

Charles a. Brooke 
Lieutenant, USJR 

Telephonsd by: Lt. C. H. Brooks (BuOrd). Received by: 
Hour and Date: Lt. Comdr.8se~~e {NO¥, Macon, November 1 , I942. 
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